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A'ITACllMENT 

,:' 'ztj1\TEC'l' J mm:,rrffiUY, 'Bor1a Yef1movi Ch #115069 - SSD 

f.!OGBY, Aline 1/112252 

According to several SOVl'I!!eS Boris Y. Belitsk1y 1s an associate of' 
,Alina lmsby, vthoee name appeared in Oswld's e.d.dres8 bool(. (Page 61 of 
the address boOk, 't.ffiich is on pa.ge 22 of the FBI memorandum of 31 
Deccmb~r 1903., She ismant:1oned Bleo in 'CI/SIG 'a cover memOrandum 
dct~'l.O JIlIl1.lllrY 1SX34.) ,",~ 

,:'ACeording to' JO'sephDdyle, sn/2/CE, :r/fj69~ SD &'SSD, in September 
1958, -Aline Mosby we in d1rect contact 'With Boria Y.'Be11tsl"..1y, e. 
RuoSitm official at the Brussels ~lO+'ld Fo.ir, and "waS the center of 0. 

,', great" qeal of a.ctivity for (him)lI. DoPle stated that Ee11tsldy, who 'WaS 
, tho Eeod of the British Div1sion of Radio Moscow, had, been on tnterpreter 

for the' Russians at the Br:unselB World Fair.. . He preViouslY' had been 1n' ',' 
'the United States nth Mer fat~r, who vaG ~th AMl'Oro in the late 1920'$1'-: 
eal'ly', 1930 'a • Doyle said toot I3e11tskly attended sChool in New York City 
and toot the frunily returned to Russia in 1936 or 1937. . " 

'\ I ' 
Y 

VJ1 tb further raference to Monby, Doyle noted,~at there wae a direct 
relatIonShip bn;t~en Mooby ,Koch· (~lJI~nn':J{'9.£~' }?gOOl) and Volkoff 
(q~~r:~~ .. Y.5'~,l~~.£,f..(jf.!5'?3Q5.~ SSD) - ell. Of 'Whom htlU 'been of intereat With 
toj:'e;l'Cnce to LA)11tOlt1y. 
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" 9'ihera wOIn'Moaby knev included Ale~'1:!.lde-r._P.QJ,~J."l:l:!- Vf165651 - SSD I .". ' 

to "thor! abo mlG introduced by ~~lb1M,~.,JLf>",,,.aus.a;'.jil:::1Jib853 - SSD, 6tl~' 
.. EUloth6l'Uho was of interaot in e<mhection with Belitsk1y. ' 

,', ,riI../SIG 'WaS advised.-in lete1958 regarding the above ind1vidue.l3 'and 
infonned that el/OA waaalso 1nterestedin theill.· • 

" ',' .-., "r:: ..•. 

,., r According to informnt1on furnished ~. Fltzgerald Curtis Bmith, " ,',r' ,~', "".;' 

, ~:11ol7B ... 8m, duritlfSlldebriofing in Junel 1959, Boris y. Belltak1y, 1I1hcim:t..:. 
i, 'f1mith 1m:;", ,in HoscO'W'" ,~5' in greo.t teel'p,f;;be1ug purged, "as 1.IUSJ hie, 

":"fo.ther,;,aRuzzic.n Jew, l>Jho had ,PIles lived, in NeW' York. 'f According to 
, ,1:.,~ ,. ". ' . 

~- ": 

'Cm1th,~l1tsld.y kneW' nndtrusted no U.S. c1t1zonsin Moscow other then 
h1mzolr (8m1 th) end Al.ine Mosby, UPI eo:rro:Jpondent in :Moscow. Smith bid ': 
l}:!llittlt1y mot Alf,ne r,iooby at the Bruese1s;s World Fair in the SUI!1lller of 1958, 

.. , 
:' 

tlt the ,acme timG h6 mstS:ln1th. Smith said he Bubsequ.cntly contacted ,,:, 
ncl1ts~iY' in NoocO'W in De¢e:m.ber 1958, throUgh NBC Correspondent Irvihc R ~,., 
LevinC~:' .', " 
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Another '11'10 1:00 .. ;0, or has Imovrn, Aline No::by 10 form.er J\2',cncy emplo,yc0 
George ·'t-llntcro, ~'-557G9. Wintcro otated durin;:; an intervicn{ in NoveL'ilier/ 
Dccemberl960, lvhcn d1ecu8Qing Americana 1n Moscow who liven beyond thGir 
lllCoilS, that nei{spapert13l1 Harry Schapixo-)('mls c. very hoavy loser at poker -
to the extent that "one got the impression he was On the Soviet budget. " 
Schapiro, he ca1d, had c. Russian wife who was more aggresaivc thsn he. 
Hinters added tha.t n6VOpc)Jorwl!lllIl Aline Mosby was 1n Schapiro's of'fioe; 
and commented that 6hc "stuck mostly to the Foreign circuit rather than 
the ~JbaCi13Y circuit." He said tha.t ahe b.c.d been in the hospital on severo.l 
oeMo1oDs dil.!'ing the previOUS year, so that "oDe didn It see too nmch of berl1: 
and added that according to gossip one hospitalization vas ocas8ioned by an 
abortion. 

Another newnpnparWO~1 in Mo~cow, whom Winters mentioned, w~s Pr1scillc 
Johnson, f.71589-DL. She haa been msntioned in newspaper articles as one 'who 
rccnUed having come in contact with Lee Harvey Oswald in l,\oocow, ","here she 
lnterview"ed (or tallted) With him. Her name, like Mosby 's, vTaS listed in his ~ 
address bOOlt under her le£t name only. 

Mosby \10.0 born on 27 July 1922 1n Missoula, Mont8llllj Cind gradunteQ 
from the Univeroity of Y-1ontona in 1943. She 'WaS employed by United ~ess 
in Seattle, ~{aBhington, :from 1943 to 1945, and was Hollywooo C:orrecpondent 
for UP from 1945 to 1951. According to the UP Burea.u Manacer at Los AngolcG, 
oha resi,gned voluntarily in 1951 and her cmployn,.ent vas satisfactory. Ac
cording to Confidcnt1a.l 1nformont fl-l, during o.n Agency inveGtigat.1on ill the 
fall of 1958, she wo.s drOpped b'J UP .men she 'W1lS 6ubpoeanocl in connection 
.nth legal. suits against Confidential tfiagazlne, for which she had done re
,.:rite work without the lmowledge of UP. Gl1e '\<lent to the Brussels 'vorld Fair 
o.a a. atrlnger for the r!orth America.l1 NeVTSpo.per Alliance. She was considered 
loyal.by her associa.tes during the above period j but was deGcribed as "the 
co-exirri:;cnce type who associates with Russians" ("playa foot8ie with the 
RuGaie.no "). No informant questioned bel' loyalty. 

In January 1960, Mooby reportedly was introduced on the Dave Garro~my 
Show, . "Today", nil NBC Nowo' Correspondent; but in a state Department dis
patch' Of 12 Deccmbcr 1960, which listed "'Vlestern Correopondents 1n Mooeaw", 
uhe WSf3 tUlll18d 0.0 represent1ng TJPI. 

According to HCUA records, l>1osby did n motion picture critic type 
article for the Daily Worker in 1947; wrote an article for the Daily vlorkcr 
at Ls.guna Beach, Cal!f'ornia, in 1949; and contributed a COhllill1 to the Dally 
Harker on 23 November 1956. According to records of the Civil Service Com
mission, the Daily '''orker of 26 July 1957 and 29 August 1957 carried infor .. 
l!'tELtion regarding her. 

M. Do stevens 

·YHLlt':.c'J :-:r-JJllfJir", ls !.:;;J./1J: JIr.:tlr·j :-:JJlI.pi,·o, //11 ()?(,} 0-1;, WIll) (v,il.il Id:-i 'vlife) 
\078.:,0 the 'SilL j eeL of 8.n FBI E~~pionage invest LgatioJ I in lC:i:~.3. 
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